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Official Returns
Cast La

The following table gives the complete official returns o( votes cast

in Martin county's second primary, July 5, for county officials. The vote

was tabulated by the Enterprise and checked with the returns certified
by the Martin County Board of Elections at its meeting held here yes-

terday morning.

For Treasurer For County Commissioners

i ! if V.
. i I \u25a0 * 5" r.- a

Township ',B P j y ca m
S J -

t.O a ?.JSJ H -31 » .

JamesviUe 106 213 >7 261 129 29

Williams 85 75 44 138 60 10

Griffins : 1 132 209 54 334 27 29
« Bear Grass 85 150 84 99 57 ft 180

Williamston ... 368 335 231 567 253 181
Cross Roads 109 126 71 68 101 189

Robersonville 169 273 125 43 396 160

Gold Point ... 33 48 36 10 64 51

Poplar Point 32 56 24 59 32
"

55

Hamilton 85 88 148 49 39 41

Goose Nest .......1 50 184 184 123 54 49

*

'total \ur: 1757 1088 1751 1212' *974

Note: This paper wrshetf* to publicly thank those who assisted in

any way to complete the tabulation in a little over two hours after the

polls were closed.?Ed.

Size And Nature of Vote
Last Saturday Unusual

A ??
?

FRANK MANNING
DIES SUDDENLY

AT MIDDLESEX
?

Funeral Tomorrow About
One P. M. In Fairview

Church Near Here

NATIVE OF COUNTY
Moved From This County Thirty

Years Ago; Born and Reared on
Farm In Williams Township

\u2666

A. Frank Manning, formerly of this
countV, died at Middlesex yesterday
morning from a stroke of appoplexy.
He was stricken while on his farm,
near Middlesex, and lived only a few
minutes.

The son of the late Wilson Maiming
snd wife Nancy J. Manning, Mr. Man-
ning was 57 years old. He was born
and reared on a farm in William*
township and attended the country
schools of that district. After farming
a short while during his elrly man-
hood, he began work in the logwoods
and worked himself up from the saw-
ing of logs to the superintendency of
a number of big lumber plants. He
was reputed to be one of the best tim-
ber estimators of the State, and repre-
sented the State Board, of Equalization
in timber and land valuations on many

occasions. He was for many years the
logging Superintendent for the Dennis
Simmons Lumber company. After
that concern sold its holdings to the
Montgomery Lumber company, he
became head of the operations in this
State. Two years ago when the Mont-
gomery Lumber company completed
Its work in this State. Mr. Manning
bought timber for various concerns,
devoting his spare time to his several
farms. He had considerable interests
in farm lands, owning one in this coun-

ty. several in Nash and Wake counties.
He was greatly interested in livestock
snd for many years he .made a study
of raising purebred cattle and hoges.

For a number of years Mr. Manning

was chairman of the board of commis-
sioners of Nash county, and served al-
so on the Nash Cpunty Board of Ed-
ucation for several terms. In every
movement for the good of his com-

munity he always rendered hit best
efforts and services. As a neighbor,
he passed no man by without ren-
dering him every favor not only in a
material way but in friendship and
good will. His hearty handshake and
pleasant smile were virtues that he

never lost.
Thirty years ago Mr. Manning

married Miss Fannie Peel, of Grif-
fin* township, this county. Shortly aft-
er their marriage they made their

home in Kenly where they lived for

five years. They moved from there to
Wake Field where they lived about

two years, moving from there to Mid-
dlesex where they have since lived..

_

Twelve children, seven boys and
five girls with their mother survive.
His mother, Mrs. Nancy J. Manning,

of near here, anil who is 87 years old

also survives. He also leaves three
biothers, Perlie F. Manning, of near
h«re J Jno. Mannning, of Rocky Mount
and §imon W. Manning, of South

Carolina, and three sisters, Mrs. Delia
Gurkin, Mrs. John E. Griffin and

Mrs. Jesse T. Price, all of Williams-

ton.

The funeral will be held at Fairvitw,

the old home church, of which he ever

held his membership, tomorrow short-
ly after noon by Reverends F. W.

Wieginann, pastor of the local Chris-

tian church and C, B. Mashburn, of
Robersonville.

Interment will be made at his farm

near the Yarrell Bridge.

Mr. Manning was here attending to,

business matters last week, returning

to his home Sunday morning after,

paying a shbrt visit to his mother and

brother near here.

A HALF HOLIDAY
HERE TOMORROW |
First of a Series of Halfi

Holiday* To Be Tak- !
en by Local Stores

? » -

Practically all the stores and business

houses here will close for a half holi-

day tomorrow, continuing the practice
through the months of July and Aug-

ust, according to a petition circulated

here last week. The stores will close

their doors each Wednesday afternoon

during the two months at 12:30 o'clock,

opening the following morning at the

UMial time.
- Merchants in many near-by towns

are adopting the practice, and once that

it becomes generally known, there will
be little inconvenience for any one.

Small Child Dies Suddenly
Near Bear Grass Last Night

Mary Opa! Harris, six months ola

child of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Harris,

died at the home of its parents near

Bear Grass last night. The child had
been si«k only a short time, and the

exact Cause of her death could not be

determined. . T'
The funeral will be held late this

afternoon, interment following in the

Harris burial ground.

Only 14 Fewer Votes Are*
Cast in Second Primary

Than in the Firse One

The nature and size of the vote cast

In the second primary held in this
county last Saturday were such as to

cause many discussions and surprises.

There were J,062 votes cast UM Sat-
urday, just 14 less than the number
recorded following the first primary

hi Id June 7. Six of the eleven pre-
cincts reported gains last Saturday, and
the other five reported very small de-

creasei. Bear Grass showed the larg-

est gain in votes over the first primary,
the district voting 240 citizens, or 35
more than the number v6ted on June
7. Griffins reported a gain of 34 votes.

Aside from the size, the nature of-
fers a source of study that will prove
interesting. In certain precincts, the

local caiididates were upheld at the
expense of others. .. The practice is leg-

al all right, and while it does not ap-

pear to be fair, it does indicate that
those districts were unusually inter-

ested in their own candidates.

The vote cast in the two primaries

follow*, by precincts (* indicates gain,
x indicates loss):
Township let 2nd Diff.

Jumesville 317 323 6*
Williams 137 160 23*
Griffins 312 346 34*

Bear Grass 205 240 35*
Williamston 776 714 62x

Cross Koads 274 235 39x

Robersonville 464 454 lOx
Gold Point 92 83 9x
Poplar Point B2 88 6*

Hamilton 202 178 24x

Gcose Nast 215 241 26*

Totals 3,076 3,062 14x

t

YOUNG CHILD
DIES MONDAY

?

Infant Son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Knox Will Be

Buried Here Today
*

William Allen, the three and one-
half months old son of Mr. and Mrs.

| W. A. Knox, of tbis place, died late

I yesterday evening in a Tarboro hos-
pital from colitis. The child was ill
only a short time, and was removed
to the hospital for special treatment
soon after it was taken ill.

The funeral will be held at five o'-

clock this evening at the residence in
New Town by Rev. Dwight W. Petty,

: of the local Methodist church.
The burial will be in the family plot

' at the Baptist Cemetery.
! , \u2666

i Local Scouts Leave lor
i Camp Charles Tomorrow
i - \u2666

Twenty local Boy Scouts with their
Scoutmaster, Mr. Wheeler Martin,

' leave tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
J for a week of camp life at Camp

Charles, near Wilson. Mr. L. L. Hall-
> man will accompany the troop as as-
> sistant to Mr. Martin.

r The boys from here will have as
1 their companions during the week, a

? large number of Kinston scouts,

r" Regional Seout 'Supervisor Hubert
Stuckey, of Wilson,'will have charge

1 of the camp, and expert attention and
E care will be given the boys while there,

Mr. Martin stated this morning.

REGULAR MEET
HELD HERE BY
COMMISSIONERS

?\u2666?

Town Officials Pass Sev
eral New Ordinances at

Meeting Last Night

NO MAJOR "PROBLEMS
?

Permission To Open Golf Course On
Sundays; Refused Unlawful To

Turn Can in Middle of Block
m

With no major problems coming be-
fore it, the town hoard of commission
eri- here last night handled hurriedly
a number oi minor ones, passing sev-

eral ordinances and refusing to grant
permission for the opening of tlie
miniature golf course on Sunday and
the holding of a dance.

The contract under which Everetts \u25a0
has been purchasing its lights for tin !
past several years was * withdrawn
when it was pointed out by Everetts I
officials that an agreement had been
reached by all concerned it
was useless to continue the contract

The Virginia Electric and Power com-
pany is now furnishing the town

der a new contract, it is understood.
Mr. L. T, Fowden, appearing be-

fore the body in behalf of the Com-
munity Builders League, asked that
an ordinance' be passed whereby itin-
erant merchants or peddlers would be
tnxed on an equal basis with the other
merchants in town. Mr. Fowden stated
that it was not for his own interest
alone or that of the merchants in par-
ticularly, but it was in the interest of
those people who patronize the ped-
dler in cash terms and then tyrns tc.
the home merchant in times of need
and asks the favors. Certain ordinances
were cited and the board ordered that
an ordinance embracing the League's
suggestion be adopted, that the mayor
be authorized to draw up the ordi-

nance.
Permission for the location of a

bowling alley here was refused.
Motion was passed authorizing the '

removal of all hot dog stands into
regular houses, that the stands near |
the tobacco warehouses be moved in-
side the warehouses. Recent dis-1
turbances were referred to in passing

the order.
Arrangements for marking the sev-

eral streets in the town were made and
that work will be started within the
next few days, it was stated.

In completing their evening's work,

the commissioners passed an ordinance
making it unlawful for auto drivers to

turn ther cars around except at street
intersections on Main and Washing-

ton Streets. It was pointed out that
the practice of turning around in the
middle of blocks was causing a traf-
fice congestion in certain parts of the

tf.wn'« business districts, and that care-
less parking was also causing much in-

convenience "in handling traffic. Vio-

lators of the ordinance are now sub-

ject to court action, it was stated at

the last night session.

Kiwanians Will Not Hold
A Meeting Tomorrow

?

The local JCiwani* club will net

hold its luncheon tomorrow, it was
stated by the club president this niorn-

ii.g. The-next regular meeing will be

held at the regular hour on Wednes-
day of next week, it was announced.

*

Williamston. Martin County, North Carolina, Tuesday, July 8, 1930.

DEMOCRATS IN
STATE MEETING

"

LAST THURSDAY
+

Tax Relief Measures Are
Left Out of Party

Platform
ACTION IS LIMITED
Women Share Honors Equally With

lien on First District Execu-
tive Committee

\u25a0The State Democratic .Convention,
now and then a tiling of importance.
wa.« a quiet affffair last Thursday as
compared with the one held two years j
ago in the capital city, According to |
one report, it was a convention of en-1
thn.siasm rather than action. Carl
Goerch stated in humorous report, "It I
was ,a grand and glorious outburst of
enthusiasm, oratory and perspiration |
and Was well attended by folks who
came from Cherokee, Currituck and'
other distant points to join their fel -;
low Democrats in pointing with pride j
and viewing with alarm."

The convention limited* its work
mainly to the election of committees,!
avoiding in the party platform the.
methods-by, which advalomn taxes aru'

to be reduced. Once the tax question
got before the, platform committee, but
ifwa's ironed out and the platform)
does not include the anti-sales tax

[clause, neither does it include a pro-!
sale tax clause nor any mention of the'
tax repeal of the tax exemption oil j
foreign stocks as the tax relief as-

sociation desired. Apparently the tax |
relief association went down in de-l
ft at the meeting.

More bricks .were hurled at Presi-'
dint Hoover'than are generally hurled
at a Republican President by a North
Carolina Democratic convention, the;
reports stated. And with no Rcpuhli j
cans around to cause the convention
to think differently, they predicted thai 1
tlie State would send ten instead of
eight representatives to Congress next

tetm. Optimism even reached that i
point where the convention expressed i
the belief that the changes for a

Democratic President next term were
good.

...

Bes's IJ. Th(inn.s..m. in the New.-, anil
Observer, spoke welcomingly ol' the,

1 praise extended the women by the con-
vention, but apparently the leaving j
off of many women oil the executive:
committee did not set so well. Only,
45 women emerged from the district!
conventions as compared with 75 ntcn i
However, in the First district an even
division was made in the executive,
committee, as follows: Miss Kthel
Parker, dates; Mrs. I). C. Barnes,
Hertford; Mr*. B. H. Hell, Currituck;
K. 11. litheridge, Dare; ('. E. Thomp-
son, Pasquotank; J, 1,. Wiggins, Chow-

)an; W. J. Boyd and Mrs. 11. S. Rags-

jdale, I'itt; Mrs. 11. W. Carter and I"'.
IS. Worthy, Beaufort; W. W. Watson,
Hyde and Mrs. Vernon A. Ward, ol
Kobersoiiville, this county.

The First District incciing. ..held
just prior to the State convention was
reported as follows'

"Representatives front counties in
the First CortgresiioTial District held
their district convention in the Man-

teo room of the Sir Walter Hotel, with
Phil G. Sawyer, of Elizabeth City,' l
chairman, and Charles Whedbee, of
Hertford, as secretary.

, "With the exception of adopting!
resolutions of sorrow over the death id JI Van B. Martin, of Washington *cr»un-1
ty; E. I*'. Aydlett, of Pasquotank, and
Judge Stephen l'. Bragaw and Frank '
A. Bryan, of Beaufort, the entire time |
of the district meeting was devoted to |

I the election of committees. Ihe list i
fellows:

"Crpdentails, E. S. Peel, of Martin; '
Permanent Arganization and Rules, K.J
A. Pittman, of Pitt; District Vice 1
President, I'. G. SaWyef," uf Pdsquo' >
tank; District Assistant Secretary, T.

S. Meekins, of Dare. and. Committee\u25a0,
on Platform, A. D. MacLean."

HOLD THE FIRST
I UNION SERVICE

?*?

Rev. C. H. Dickey Delivers
Sermon in Christian

Church Sunday

Attended by a fair-sized crowd, the
first of a series of union church serv-
ices was held in the Christian church

here last Sunday evening, the Rev.
Chas. H'. Dickey, of the Baptist
Church, preaching the sermon. ' Much
time and thought had been given the
sermon, which was well received by

tht congregation representing 'practi-
cally every church in town.

The,next of the services will be held

Tn the Pfesliyteriau cTiurclf af .8 o'clock

next Sunday evening, Rev«Jf. IW,

Weigmann, of the Christian church,
to occupy the pulpit.

. »

Christian Sunday School
Picnic Is Postponed

1
The Christian Sunday schpol picnic

- scheduled for tomorrow at Coleralne
Beach has been postponed, it was an-
nounced this morning. While no sub-
stitue date was mentioned, it is likely

that the picnic will be given Wednes-
day of next week. N

PART OF LARGE
SUM PROVIDED
FOR WATERWAY

Expenditure for Improve-
ments Over Country

Total $145,000,000

WORK BADLY NEEDED
? »

??

Unusu;:l!y Large Number of Projects
Inc'uded in the List Are in

The First District
::?*-?

An appropriation of $4(>.5(M) was per-
fected last "Friday when President
Hoover attached bis signateur to the
Rivers and Harbors Bill which pro-
vides an expenditure of approximately
$145,000,000 for wjim w'iv Improve-
mr.lU in tlm S'Ut»» dwr»MK 1 the \u25a0 next-

two .years. Eastern North 'Carolina
.-figures- to. ay.appriTia.hle extent in the j
amound of funds recciveif for river, '
canal and harbor improvements, ap- I
proximately one million dollars being
provided for the unusually large uuni-

bei of projects in the eastern part of
the State.

While the appropriation for dredging
tin. mouth of the Roanoke comes at a

late period in the game, shippers and
carriers heartily welcome the propos-
ed improvements » For years, boats
have met with much difficulty in enter-
ing the river's mouth and it has been
that barges were known to have re-'

uiained grounded at the moutlvfor two
weeks at a time waiting for favofable
wind and tide to bring them m.

Many times have requests been made
t, tlic government for improving the
?river's mouth, hut not uutil the tow-
ering appropriations were made did the
request-. meet with Micce's-.':

According, to an early report,one-1
half million dollars were appropriated
for the removal of the tidal guard,
locks in the Chesapeake and Albemarle (
ranal. Apparently an error was made |
in the report as «tli6 locks were remov-|
ed several years ago. Sportsmen audj
rich northern men interested pn (luck

shooting around Currituck have urg-

ed the governmei.it to replace the locks
stating that the salt water running
from the ocean through the canal de-
stroyed the feeding grounds and that
the ducks were dwindling in number, j

Up until the appropriation was
made possible lor the Roanoke last.
Friday by the President's signature,
around S3,(MM) have been spent or lit-,

ti rally thrown to .the loin wind-, jiian.
attempt to improve the stream. It is
believed ' that with the. present ap-
propriation, the stream ran be put in
grind condition for- freiglrt travel.

Other appropriations made possible
for improvements in North Carolina
include those for deepening the ( ape
Fear channel to Wilmington to a
depth of .10 feet; Kdeutou Harbor,
SS7, (MM); Mouth of l<.uaimke River $46,-
500; MacKjg's Creek, $ 1,1(H); Cashic
River, $5,000; Kilobit's Creek, $79,-
(MM); Beaufort Harbor, $55,000; Bel-
haven Harbor, $55,000; Morehcad City

Harbor, $.15,000; Silver Lake, $11,000;
Pamlico and Tar Rivers, $98,000; bar

( reek, $20,000,
According to unofficial it

will be some mouths yet before actual
work is started on dredging the Roa-
noke's mouth, but even though the
day for work to begin js not known.

are pleased with the hope
that the dredging will he done.

The bill - signed last Friday also car-
ried the authorization for a number of
surveys. It "is not an appropriation

> bill, hut an authorization hill, and it
is still necessary for the Budget Bu-
reau to make allotments.

Representative Warren, whose dis- j
Irict has, more projects than any other i
in the United States, is happy over
getting the ranal project included but
happiest over having Far Creek and
Silver Lake given recognition.

In a statement issued after he bad
attached his signature, President
Hoover enumerated three prospective
benefits which may come from the
measure.

"It will provide employment for
thousands of men. It should he fruit-

| ful of decreased transportation charges

j oil bulk goods, should bring great

I benefits to our farms and to our in'
fjhnitries.?h should result in a better

of population away from

I the congested centers.'' v
I The measure more than doubled the
'amount of authorizations given in tht
last rivers and harbors hill signed on

January 21, 1926, by President Cool-
idge. That one authorized $71,(MM),000

of. work, some of which is still going
forward. The work is to be done' over
a period of from one to 15 y^jirs.

President Hoover said that under
the new bill, "We can now build the
many remaining segments of a definite

(Continued on the bock page)

ESTABLISHED 189H

Harrison Wins
Treasurer By

GRIFFIN WINS
COMMISSIONER

! NOMINATION
Request for Third Primary

Will Be Made, Friends of
;| J- A. Everett Declare
3RD PRIMARY

-

LIKELY
Outcome of Last Saturday Primary

Presents Similiar Situation Fol-
lowing the First One ,

Mr. C. A. Harrison, of this place,
was nominated by a majority l»r 503
over his opponent, Mr. \Y. H. Car'-
starpheu, in a second primary held
Saturday/ Mr. Harrison receiving 1,-
756 yotes as against 1,254 for Mr. Car-
starphen. In the .second race tor coun-
ty commissioner, Mr. T. C, Crifliii won
the nomination, Mr. H. S. Cowin took
bottom place, while Messrs. II S. and
J. A. I'.verett missed Humiliations by

. 'cw votes, Mr. H-S l. ,it,.iH .Air,
J? I'.verettbv ,124 votes." Twelve
hundred and fifty-six votes were

- .necessary to nominate Mr. H. S. Ev-
eiett, the candidate -missing that num-
ber by 44 votes. I.ir, Mr. J A. Fver-
ett s nomination the same plumber of
votes would have been necessary un-
der the conditions. He 'missed the
nomination hjrM<>B votes.

Mr. t. A. Harrison polled the larg-
est vote, 1,757, Mr. T. (.'(iriftin fol-

| lowing closely with 1,751. The vote

I was 14 less than the one cast Jn'the first primary June 7, and 31 great-

er tlvan the one cast in a second pri-
mary when the late A. 1., Roebuck
and Mr. H. I'. Robersou contested die
in minatioti for sheriff.

The outcome of the last Saturday
primary presents a situation similar to

. the jjjac developed fit the- Jnne-/-pt4-
niarv. Iwo were nominated last<#S.tt
utday, one was put out of the race,
leaving two undefeated vet not iiomi-
n.,tcil T, l". unwith puiiiny 1.7 1
votes, won by a 4*>s margin.

Under the present conditions it is
understood that a third primary is* in
order, that Mr,"J. A. I'.verett can chal-
lenge Mr. 11. S, I'.verett for the n. m
illation. ? ?? ?*

Official notice had been g.iven Mr.
F.verett yesterday of tlje outcome of
the primary last Saturday, but up un-

til noon today, no official request for
a'second primary,- had been, filed with
Mr. . Sylvester Peel, chairman of the
Martin County Board of Klections.
However, candidates have 5 days with-
in -which to file their requests for a

third primary.
That there would IK- a request en-

tered for a tjiird race was unofficially

announced late yesterday; the friends
of M-r. J. A. livcrctt stating jliaithey

would urge him to file in ample time
to call for the contest.

in,the event that the-third primary

is railed Tor, and' it is likely that it
will be, the voters will go to the polls
again August 3.

BADLY HURT IN
AUTO WRECK

*

Cars Clash on Local Street
July 4; Fayetteville

Girl Is Injured
\u2666

The only Fourth ?of July accident
reported in this imniediate~*ectioti re-

| suited on the corner of Main and
j llaughton Streets here last Friday eve-

I niug around l> o'clock, when a new
i-t. hovroltt iwdun, dr.ivott by -l ow Kdiw-

| fitId, of Rocky Mount, crashed into
| tin Ford coupe, driven by Miss" Vir-

I ginia Harrison, of this place. .

Miss Helen Junes, of Fayetteville,
riding in the fFord was badly but not

seriously cut 'about the ankle, other

I members of both cars escaping with
| minor shocks and bruises.

The Ford was traveling down Main
Street and the Chevrolet was coming

. in from the A. C. 1.. station when they

clashed. The damage to the cars was
limited.

The driver oi the Chevrolet, ac-
. companied by F. P. and J. F. Duren,

also of Rocky Mount, was* placed un-

det a S2OO bond until the case could
! be heard here this afternoon.

?! «

12,154 Fewer Automobiles
In The State This Year

Raleigh, July B.?There afre 12,154
fewer automobiles In North Carolina
now than there were to date last year,
according to records at the State- De-

I partment of Revenue which show 429,-

i 11S license plates 'for motor vehicles
? sold by the State up until yesterday.
I On the same date last year, the State
> had licensed 441,269 motors.

) The decrease in registration is at-
I tributed to the decrease in new cart

I sulk in Jhs State. The registration,
> however, shows a smaller decrease,

I indicating that cars which would ha»e
> customarily beeni abandoned, are being

.continued in nse with new license
' plates this year.
J

[546,500.00 Appropriated for
Dredging Roano

MEET
IS HELD HERE

Many Apply To Commis-
sioners Yesterday for

Poor Relief
J Meeting in regular session here yes-
terday, the county board of coinun>-

jsioners had the poor as its biggest
problem. There were very few prob-

; It ins coining before the officials, the

I county hudget not being ready tor j
Consideration at that time. The bud-
get will be considered at the August
nueting or probably sooner, as the
case demands.

Many bills were tiled for payment,

including a large NiumbeijjStf holding
Itlie receiH .priiuaruw ...

-

I he following persons were granted
help outside the county home:

I " tireeti - vnlorpd, f»CAVnHi*m*rl
$.1.00 per month.

Henry Rogers, colored, of Bear
Grass. $.!.()() per month.

Whit Slade, colored, of Hamilton,
$2,00 per month.

I iuda Corey White, ol* Griffins, s.l
per month.

W. E. Rayner, of Bear Grass, raised
ftotn s.l to $5 per mouth.

Charles Mauley, colored, of James-
ville, w a from payment of tax
on lot improperly- listed at $.140.

FOURTH PASSES
QUIETLY HERE

A . »

Few Accidents, Arrests and
No Deaths Reported In

This Section
m

Locally, the Fourth of July was just
another Sunday with a decided in-

! crease in automobile traffic. On rec-
| ord was recorded iu this immediaU
' section, but it was of no great conse-
quence. Probably there were more cit

I izcus spending the holiday at their
I homes hery than has'been the case in

several years. They stayed in very
close, however, as the streets were
bare at certain periods of the day.

As far as it could be learned, peace
and quietness prevailed throughout

jibe county, no fight sor disturbances

I being recorded, If there were', auto
i wrecks other than tlie minor one here
I they were of so little significance that

I they did not attract public attention.
I The unusual feature noted during

1 the day was the large number- of farm-

I irs observing the day as a holiday. In
cirtain sections all farm work was
ptacticatly stopped. In other parts of

tin county the farmers looked upon
tin day. just as another one to carry

on their work. It is certain, however,

that the number observing the day as!
a holiday was larger this year than'
has been the case "heretofore,

A number of automobile accidents

were reported iu this Slate, but the!
deaths were'limited to three or four.

A dozen or more people were serious-
ly injured and scares were slightly

hurt.
The Fourth of July toll throughout,

the nation was given at 178, various
causes being assigned for them. Ihe j
number of drownings last'Friday was,
much less than the number recorded i
lastf, year throughout the country.

. Tvfrtve dcatlrs resulted' from Tire raTc-j
less use (d firework*.

COMPARED VOTE
FOR TREASURER

.Twenty More Votes Cast
for Condidates Than in |

The First Primary
Twenty more votes were cast for

Messrs. C. A. Harrison and W. H.
Carstarphen in the second primary
than there were"> cast iu the primary
June 7, when three candidates for
treasurer were in the race. The vot-

ing varied in tlie several precincts,
first one and then the other candidate
gaining the third vote.

A comparison of the vote follows:
First Second

'

1

J j j
Jamesville 109 119 106 213
Williams 50 48 85 75
Griffins 96 178 132 209
Bear Grass 56- 131 85 150

, Willlamston 251 255 368 335
, Cross Roads lib 120 109 12b
! Robersonville 94 238 169 273

f irrtd P<tio+- - -32 -41 .1-1 ,48.
. Poplar Point 35 37 32 56

Hamilton 79 76 85 88
Goose Nest 46 131 50 184

Totals . 964 1,374 1,254 1,757
.... r/.J
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